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THE BATE BILL

Interesting DIscussigd in

the Upper Branch of the

Gensrsl AsseniSily Teday

EXPO. BUILDING SITE

Senators Orniond, Blair, Pharr, Car-to- r

and '..Others Speak nt Length
On the. Railway Rate Hill !

to Incorporate Corporal ion Coin-- 1

mission Feature Into the JSil I

governor Fhnpowercd to Brnw j

Warrant' for-- $4,400 to Pay forj
tlie Site at Jamestown On Which'
tlw X, C lUtlhliiig Stands This!

Was Done to JVrfeit Title So tlicj
tutc 'an Sell the. Tronerty to Ad-- 1

vantage Proceedings in Detail1
Incidents of the Day.

At noun the chulr "laid, before.- tho
senate the u.Hlliitehvd npci'ial oracr
the railway pasPoriBer into measure.
belnp the bill reported bv CfKiIrnian
Graham for the senate t omnilltee on
railroads (which was discussed at
leiih'th at tin; night session of the sen-

ate lust night and rnme over f jr tui-th- er

consideration today.)
Senator Ormond was the first sen-

ator to debate the matter today. He
favored the Mil and stated

with clearness. He deprecalid
the necessity which had demanded this
extra segalon of the general assembly,
but now that we are here, ho hoped
the mistakes of the last session would
not be followed by the commission of
additional criers.

He oppored the Buxton
to uccept the $17,500 agreed upon by
the railway people, In helping to de-

fray the court cost and expense of re-

taining lawyers, etc., and said that
the bill should contain no specific
amount or provision covering this
phase of the subject.

That It Is a matter for the governor
to deal with and a thin? with which
the senate has nothing and should
have nothing to do.

Mr. Ormond expressed the opinion
that the ftedwlne emendment should
be adopted In order that the informa-
tion which it seeks on the subject may
be available for the legislature at Its
next session. Ho tha corporation com-

mission can (at the instance and on
application of the railroads, hear their
complaints and get the evidence in
shape to give them redress and re-

port the findings of the commission
to the legislature at Its next session
thereafter.

He thought the Redwlne amendment
in that respect preferable to. the pro-

vision contained In the other amend-
ment of Senator Buxton relating to tho
relegating or delegating-o- f authority
and power in these matters to tle
slate corporation ci..nmIsslon.
Senator Blair Championed the Cor--.

., poration Commissions-Senato- r

Blair spoke With his usual
animation on the Bubject. He defend-
ed especially the state corporation com-

mission and declared the commission
Is composed of three as honorable and
trustworthy men as can be found In
the state who could and would not be
unduly influenced by the railway In-

terests any more or any quicker than
tho governor or any other man or off-
icial of honor and responsibility to the
state.

Ho defended the proposed amend-
ment which would relegate, as speci-
fied, the matter of future considera-
tion and adjustment of matters which
might be brought before the commis-
sion under the terms of the amend
ments in case tho bill we enact st j

at this special session rhould prove to
be burdensome or act to tho detriment
of the roads in away not intended and
thu not make It, necessary to again
call this body In extra session to cor-

rect Other mistakes, should any be
made, etc.
Senator Pharr Want the Corpora-

tion Commission Amendment,
The senator from Mecklenburg, Mr.

Pharr, tpoke Interestingly on the su-
bjectas a legislator who appeared to
grasp" the subject and Its present
tatus thoroughly.
Ho strongly presented the feature

embodied In the proposition to amend
tho committee bill with regard to tho
adoption of a provision that will au-

thorize tho taklns ucforo the state cor-

poration commission any complaints
of unfairness or unsatlBfastory opera-

tion In kny particular of the law we
hall pais at this session, and not re-- 1

quire the roods to continue to act for.

Similar to Measure teed
by Senate

PROHIBITION BILL

Number of Small Measures Went
ri:iii!u'i Today Prohibition lii!!,
Af..!r A:enled and Srrii- -

ped Over, u!:ntittel to People.
J'.le:li::n in Arril Some ot the
Ihitt'.'s Hone.

That Hi inemb$-- of- the hoi
dc suous ot ti;il;-b)n- g up all hunness
this week and returning to t;iclr honi"s
is evident troni the fact that nicli;
He.rlons are .being held. No lcgii -'.

lure. It Is stated, either ccinocr ttir .o.-

n imlilican. lias 'ever adjourned bttore ;

the e::pi: at ion of IliS' t ni: wIipii pnv
ceases. It. seemit however, til it thss.j

will bo an exception.
Jhero.wi.l be a:-- session tonlyht.

T.:e hotiRO today r"sod the mil-- !
road merger 'bHI. whlc.a had passed
thc.rcrate, listened to a deal of oru-- .j

ttir.v. tabled another rsoliilion and
do'.'itlod to Hike, up tile sdhstitulo
rtilo bins, tomorrow.

Iha session was IntoreKilng and '

conslderitble ginger was injected ml
the ihscussioiis. A number of Uiral
bi!i!i v.oni ihroitKh and a ii'imbcr
pasr.od second reading.

Vi: It. .'T. .Vnnn, president of tho
Baptist-diversit- for Woinoii. ol- -j

fercd praver at the opening of. the!
house todav.

Messrs. Farthing, of Watauea.
k.e:;gpdy. ol Sampson. Owens, of1
aampson. arose and staled that thev
would have voted for prohibition last
night had they been present, and Mr.
Morgnn. of .Polk. announced thai he
would havo voted against the bill.

Beports Filed.
The reports on tho rate matter

wenv received today. Mr. Manning
fling a minority report. He asked
tnat it be made siiecial order to-

morrow, which was agreed to. Mr.
r oi:nt. nlpo filed it minority report
and It will also bo made special or-

der for tomorrow. .The majority re-

pot, which was a substitute, was filed
by J.essre. I.ockhart. Kitchen, Mid-vett- e.

.Incobsen. McCrackeu. and
court. Several efforts were made to
liryan.

Mr. Harshaw introduced a bill to
givo Caldwell nn additional term of
introduce other bills, but objection
was made.
v Mr. Grant had read a resolution In

regard to the railway situation, and
"it not appearing" that the governor
has made any efforts as to freight
regulations, It asked that the govern-
or transmit to the general assembly
what. he has done. Mr. Grant spoke
In favor of the resolution, declaring
that freight rates were more im-

portant than passenger rates. Mr.
Paole stated that the corporation
commission has taken the matter up
and now has it with the Interstate
commerce commission.

The courtesies of the house were
extended to Spence, of
Moore county.

Mr, Manning asked permission to
read that part of the governor's mes-
sage which deals with the freight
business. Mr. Wlnborno moved tliat
Mr, Manning take Mr. Grant out in
the hall a teach him the message.

Mr. Grant characterized the gov-

ernor's compromise as a hold-u- p

taking "the fellow's knife and
leaving his' watch." He scented a
negro under tho woodpile. Ho want-
ed everything the governor had done
In the matter. Ho declared that the
general assembly would not show
these transactions to tho legislators
and the people.

Mr. Grant declared that the reso-
lution went 'to the committee and got
lost.

Mr. Yount made a motion to havo
tho resolutions go before another
committee, since Mr. Grant had Inti
mated that the public service Corpo
artions had not given It a square
deal

Representative .Swift Galloway
walked In the house at 12:05... The
old gentleman was ill yesterday and
his appearanco today was greeted

; with applause.
DlscusHlng the Bcsolutlon.

Over Mr. Grant's resolution there
waged a war of words, Mr. Daugh-to- n,

Mr. Yount, and Mr. Harshaw en
tering. As to the charge that the I

republicans were filibustering, Mr.
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1:,;. Cable to Tho Times) ..

l.oi;l;it, .l.iii. 2S Friends of the
Ciinaifss of 'Yarmouth, .speaking for

her, declare' thai the contention of

the earl that :tha fortune which Miss

Alice T!!v brought him as a dot is
a. preuuiitial engage-ni.r- u

l , is on', rageou's, and will bo vig-

orously connoted.
The siateiuent 'enncern'ns the Karl

of Van iouth's ' position was cabled

hero from1 Fit! shurg and was received
"with astonishment. It has aroused
the lighting, blood of tlie countess and
throH;-,1.- her friends, she has let it
become known 'thut should any. sen-Is;- :!

tonal claim be presented in court
it w ill pi'ct e a bitter (tontest in
which no ntenibDr of noble Hert- -

WILLIAM .1. BBYAX IV
DFAJOCR.VnC CLOAK BOOM.

:, (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washing on, .Ian. 2 S. William

Jennings Bryan expects to spend his
entire day in tlie demnevittie cloak
rnnm i,. the Kunnui todjiv iii ennfer--

ence with leaders as to the policy
to .,im,t. with retrnrd to currency
and other legislation of importance
now before congress.

"Mr. Bryan has thrown down the
gage ot battle to his detractors .and
the malcontents In tho'-- democratic!
l'al t'- - Hi Position has not changed
un 1,,ta- - I!c ; not SCC!klnK ,he noml"
niltio" ut will accept It it tlie rank
anu nicot the party aeciao no is me
most avntianie man to mane me

f i!

s3fojCT

This is a snapshot of .Miss Gladys V
hzechenyl, as they nnpenred on the
seem to he devoted to each other.

ITEM LIST.

Total Will Amount to Morn

TSiao $21,000

READ TO THE HOUSE

Delays and Conthimince of Eijulty
Hult and Additional Fees for Vari-

ous Purposes WIU Increase the
First Kstimale of $17,!00 in Kail-roa- d

Case The Governor's Mcs-'..sag- c.

The following .complete lint of ex-

penses to date incurred in the litiga-

tion growing out of the railroad ratu
regulation was read to the liouse of
representatives yesterday afternoon in

a message from the governor:
To The Honorable The Members of the

T . . . , -nouse oi itvp..wuHuve3 T'
Gentlemen: As required cy- law,

herewith transmit to you Btitement of
the attorney general of North Carolina
containing amount ot services and ex - :

Witnesses Oq Stand Who Con

Swear Weapon Was Handed

Witnesses From the Tenderloin Dis-

trict Will Be Called By the Prose-

cution Testimony of the Lawyer
Thief Convict Abe Hummel May

Be Taken at the Prison, He is
Still So III If so Thaw and the
Court Will All Go On An Excur-

sion to Blackwell's) Island Tlie
I'iVidence, I)tes and Incidents of
the Noted Trial in New York
Today.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. Jan. 28. The critical ses-

sions of tlie Thaw trial are close at
hand and the next few days will bring
about the unfolding of the "surprises '
held back by both defense and prose-
cution.

The greatest speculation at present
is on District Attorney Jerome's plans.
Jerome un to date has not called an
alienist to the stand. It Is understood
he is waiting for the defense to make
its last contention of insanity and
then spring the testimony of alienists
with the idea of discounting all evi-

dence thus far submitted.
It was said around criminal court

building thiti morning that the district
attorney had several other surprises
which thus far have not appeared in
the case. A story is going the rounds
Hint the revolver used by Thaw when
he killed White did not belong to him,
and that it was handed to him shortly
before the tragedy, with the advice to
shoot White he would get out of it all
Ht-i-

Plenty of witnesses from the Tender-
loin who had intimate knowledge of
the events leading up to the killing of
White have not been called. Several
of them were in court yesterday, which
leads to the conclusion that Jerome
will call them in rebuttal.

Jerome Is Bloodthirsty.
As the trial draws to a close more

amazement is caused by Jerome's at-

titude towards the prisoner. His re-

lentless policy has led many to express
opinions that Jerome had evidenced, by
hit biting, aggravating examination of
the witnesses for the defense, that, for
some reason or other, he wants Thaw
punished for the killing of White. ., On
all sides can be heard comments on tho
district attorney's trial, and there, are
many who doubt that be as
eager for acquittal if the evidence war-
rants It, as he would be for conviction.

Thaw will likely take his first excur-
sion from the Tombs since, he was ar-

rested tonight. If tho report of the
physician at Blackwells Island states
that Abe Hummel Is too sick to bo
brought to court Justice Dowling, the
attorneys for; the defense and prose-

cution and the defendant will go to the
island this evening and a hearing will
be held. Hunimel's testimony will be
read to tho court tomorrow.

Jerome introduces Xew Witnesses.
New York, Jan. 2S. - New wit-

nesses through whom Jerome ex-

pects to prove beyond a doubt that
Harry K, Thaw was sane at the tlmo
of the shooting, of Stanford White,
were called today In rebuttal by the
state. The district attorne called
no alienists but decided to rest his
case on the testimony of

to the tragedy and the con-

tradictory evidence given by the ex-

perts for the defense on

It was announced at the opening
of court that. Justice Dowling had
tinder consideration a plan by which
the trip to Blackwell's Island to

I take Hunimel's testimony may be
avoided. Details of the contem-- 1

plated move were not made public.
It was learned that the district.

attorney had offered to admit the
testimony of Hummel at the last
trial and the admission of the will
made by Thaw on his wedding day.
Thaw's counsel had not been able

(Continued on Second Page.)

Jury to Get. Thaw Case Friday Eve.
,"( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York, Jan. 2S, Judge Dowling

announced that Thursday would be al-

lowed the defense and the prosecution
to sum up. Judge Dowling will charge
the Jury Friday afternoon.

i

banker, who has been convicted
bank and who now laces a term in

MX
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RECESVESBO oiiet

(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Washington,"!). C-- , Jan: .Speaker
Cannon yesterday 'received, onc of tl) '

most -- beautiful clusters '..of 'American
beauties he ever saw--at least that Is

what he told them when they were
ushered into his room at the capifoi
to be introduced to tile "next

There were thirty In the clus-

ter, or to bemore accurate, in the
"bevy.".- They were students at the
Martha Washington ciiiiiiary and
came from almost as many stale's. In-

cluding Maryland, Arkansas, Texas,
Georgia, Tennessee, New York,-.- Vir-

ginia, and, luckiest of all, one cam-

from Illinois.
And mavho the Utile Illinois maiden

didn't blush, t'nclo 3 in- plied her with
n1,,,l- , f 311:1 hrl III''

. A Vl&fpi a ;
3 sl 4

A it

0 4
1

?

aitderhilt nt'd her hnshuiul, Count
treet In Xew York recently. They

JuDGEBOYD FOR

AREFOeMATORY

federal Jarlsl Biscassss Ouss-tlo- n

Fraai the Bench.

HE WOULD STUMP STATE

Cl!hi Halt .'.'to Court Affairs the
KlreiiuotiH Jud.ice Vrjjes the Kstnh-lishmei- it

of Institution for Youth-
ful t'rlmiuitls "Hope For Youth,
Jlnt Not in Common A
Plea For the Hoy Sends Youth-
ful Bobber of Malls to Government
Beforniutory The Day in Federal
Court.

Withdrawing;' his announced
of yesterday, of doliver-i;i- g

a lecture on "Good Citlzenshli),"
before tho grand Jury of the present
adjourned session of federal court,
Judgo Boyd took occasion this morn- -

ir, o? the appearanca before him of
, ,0Uthl! o!rf ldeT potal

,i,VRv 10 driver,. Instead of the a fore
ild lecture, an cnei-ROti- and inter- -

"Wero I not upon tha bench," he
,continued, and with tne knowledge

them Into the common prisons of the
'land, with the hardened and hopeless

here. He said nice', "things to 'tho-- lord icii'.il.y- will be spared,
others, too. but b. foie lie -ft he took Tho countess; had planned an finn-- a

rap at .'woman '.suffrage. cable conduct, ol he.'- case, but any
.."I appreciate the. .great hor.or you effort, to exact blood nioney by the

have paid me," he 'earl will he me! by revelations v iiich
"However, I rather doubt- whet'lu'r f,M .w determined to concaal

you young ladies from Geo x'l i. Texas,

penses growing out of tho railroad (lli.coitiss upon tno neeas oi a

rate legislation. rofoncfitory in this state. And with
In addition to the letter of tho at- - emphasis declared that he who would

torncy general I desire to say that make issue' of 'a causo that would
settlement was being considered .j.yif j., tho cslablishment of a re-- I

could only estimate the cost and format0ry'. would serve Inestimably
placed that amount at U7.500.00. Since'hi3 feIIow !U1 and ,lis Btate. ;

Virginia, Ai ktinsns. and other states in
the. south really want to se: ine deni-
ed. No. I am opposed to woman suf-
frage and I'll tell you why. Pretty
women like you would always' control
two votes your own and some man's,"

Tlie girls blushed.
"Now I can tell," he said, "I hnvo

ontv to look Into your eves when thev
I!Rht p tht way to be sure that each
or you would determine now some man
would vote."

NKW YOBK BAB
ADMITS A WOMAX

mv Leased Wire to Tho Times i

Now York. .Ian. 28 Tho New York
Bar Association has filially admitted
a woman among Its members. The
woman is Mrs. Harriet Johnstone
Wood and she has bteii elected by a

then, owing to the delay, typewrlllng,
priming recorus uuu uneiM,. nave ulkh
Incurred the bills for which have not
yet been paid, which will make the .

or experience as juugo mat l now

estimate of the attorney general about have of the dire need ot such an
In my Judgment, or perhaps tho stltutlon, I shouldueel it my. duty as

whole may amount to a little more a good clthcn to stump the state in
than ho states. j behalf of the eaiablishment ofsnch

Respectfully submitted, an Institution. It Is the only hope
II. B, GLENN, Governor. of 0ver muklng of 'these youthful

"r" " - tranfgi'osaors, of both this and the
To The General Assembly of North courtg good c,(lzens,

.Carolina: "Youth can, I am firmly convinced,Application having been made to the
be reformed, but not by throwinga r.umr for n com.

plate, itemized list of legal Wlcw
and expenses Incurred' In all litigation

Harshaw declared that the republl -

cans were ready to Rdjourn now, but
if "the democrats, who have got
themselves in a hole, want to eat

(Continued on Page Seven.)

,: "

unanimous vote. This action was
taken as a rebuke to the New York
City Bar Association, which recently
refused to admit two women who hud

I made application for membership.

race, ins judgment on tins matter
w'" ot bo swayed by the counsel
of a few men or a few pnperss whoso
loyalty to the pcrty Is of doubtful
character."(Continued on Page Two.)(Continued on Page Two.)(Continued on Page Two.)


